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AND GOSSIP
Senatorial Convention Will Bs

Galled, it is Thought,
SOLAR HALO APPEARS

Rot. John Jasper, Who Relieve* Tlinl
the "Nan no Move" t*njn Ttiln l>ho«
nomino ol tho IleitTrnn Is n Wi»rti-

Ins to IhoWlchml-GoTCrnar 4 j i< r

Asked to Nnbserlbo to Fund to

Pnrcunso 1 in; For Rational Oov.

crunienl,

(Special to Vlrglnian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., May 12.It seems that

there is little question of the Demo¬
cratic Stale Committee's calling a
State convention to nominate :i candi¬
date for the United States Senate, or to
udo]>t a method by which choice is to
be made.
While three-fifths, at least, of the

members of the committee are opposed
to tho objects of the Senatorial con¬
ference, and believe in the selection of
candidates in the old way, there will
be Utile opposition to a convention be¬
ing held. It is believed to be true, also,that the majority prefer a convention
to a Drlmary.
The majority of the members of the

committee tare warm friends of Si nri-tor Martin. They, of course, desire him
returned to the Senate. They realizethat tho refusal of the Slate* Commit¬tee to grant the request of the con¬
ference, backed by such a large num¬ber of representative Democrats, and
endorsed by thousands more of the
party who stayed at home, would be
embarrassing to any candidate who op¬posed referring to the people the choiceof a man to be voted on by the Legisla¬ture.
The announcement in the Vtlrglnlnn-PllOt yesterday that Mr. Jones would

announce bis candidacy when the replyof the committee is received, was amatter of great interest here, and wasmuch commented upon. It was verygenerally believed be would be a can¬didate, but It was not thought a de¬claration from him would be so longforthcoming.
As soon as the State Committee de¬

cides whether there Is t" be a conven¬tion, it Is Understood Sir. .Tones willmake the announcement or bis candi¬dacy. Tf a. State Convention is grantedhe will at once fro to work In nn en¬
deavor to have delegates selected who
are advocates of his nomination. If aconvention is refused he will begin hiscampaign to have the various counties
put a. primary Into operation by whichtheir Legislative candidates are to beInstructed to whom they are to vote forfor Senaten-.

A SOf,ATt TIAT.O.
A Polar halo created a great deal nf

Interest In this city to-day. The su¬
perstitious were greatly excited. Rev..lohn Jasper, Of "Sun do move fame."thought it an omen. The celebrated
preacher, who is preparing to celebratehis S7th birthday on July 4th, sat In
lit:-: cosy little parlor to-day and talked
about the peculiar circle around the
sun.
This celebrated n«»grn philosopherand divine has nearly lost his eye¬sight, and cannot any longer read hits

rtlblc. He did not strain his eye? bylooking at the phenomena in the sky.Others told him of it. Rev, Jasper re¬
mained a few seconds in deep medlta-t Ion and then nn id:

"It Is a si^n Gawd has placid In desky to warn de people of hi.-; wrath to
come. DIs world Is Kl: tin' wickedercbry day. Hew Is Oawd goin' to put upwid all de foolishness dal Is carried on?"He is a long-sufferln' Gawd, but darIs an end '.> his patience, False touch¬
ers Ifl rlSln' lip and do most Of thepreachers is preaching whit! suits depeople and hot tho Word <>f Gawd, In¬stead of tellin' de folks what dey is bynachur and what Grace will make dem.dey simply try to pi .s. de churchmembers. Wickedness is Increaaln*. De
way mos" people i.s carryln' on is sim¬ply scnnd-lous. Gawd is wnrnin' demIn many ways to turn f: «in wicked¬ness and serve him. We read in deBible 'bout strange signs appearIn' inde sky. I 'spects tils one ..!> dein."Rev. Jasper was isk ¦! ;:' he thoughtthe world was nppi inching end."It Is goin1 to be a long time befo' thesecond comln' of our Savior," he said."De Gospel h;ts £..t t.. !.. preached t.»:
every creature befo' that time eorhoslBut Gawd Is maulfc*;-.n' his wrath Inmany ways, ami tie wicked will feelIlls vengeance if dej k< p up darmeanness."

CAPITOL NOT RS.
_The Governor was absent' from theCapitol to-day, he being a member ofthe Hoard of Public Works, now atNorfolk assessing railroad nud .. team?¦hip properties. The board w.]] returnhere to-morrow.

Secretary Lawless went over to Pe¬tersburg to-day.
The Governor has recelv ! a letterfrom Miss Josephine Mull Madi¬

son. N. J., stilting Dial shi i. is madewith her own hands a (lag theUnited States, which will bo Bold bysubscription and presented t the na¬tion in commemoration .if th v loriesof tho American army and navy. TheGovernor is asked to head the list ofsubscribers from this State.
DEATH OF A MIL1TAKY OFFICER.
Adjutant General Nalle h is i. en in¬formed of the death yesterday .'. PlrstLieutenant Robert .'. Thompi m, ofTroop it, Surry Cavalry, ll.- had u-monia. Lieutenant Thompson has beenlong In the service and was a v< ry pop-ular officer.
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A QUICK CURE FOR *

COUGHS AMD COLDS. %
VERY VALUABLE remedy In all *affection:, of the .

THROAT OR LUNGS. |Lorgo Dottlos, 2Sc. >\-
DAVIS 4 LAWRENCE CO., Lim., |

PS*»'*CF Ptniir Davis' PMN-Kuitft.
POK 8ALB BY A

^ j t. c. oonsucH.

PETERSBURG.
Young Man's Third Attempt to

Commit Suicide.

Tried it Twice w liilc LlTlnc »I Berka
lojr.1>» In I ii I ly Injured- NntTorlnf;
From mi OI<l N'onud-lu Seiiril» ol

Information.

Petersburg, Va.. May 12..A young
man named William Uraiil, residing
neai the corner of "Mini and Canil
sheets, attempted to commit BU.'cld»1
last night by swallowing an ounce of
laudanum. Dr. Burke was ;-t once
summoned and aft.-r working on the
patient Cor an liou." and a halt succeed¬
ed in neutralising !>... effects'of the
drug, and the man Is now considered
out of clanger. This Is said to bo the
third time that Kram hna attempted '."
commit suicide, having twice attempt¬ed to kill himself while residing 'atBerkley, Va.

PAINFULLY INJURED.
Mr. William A. Ruflln, employed onHu; brickwork on the new bank build¬ing in course or erection at the cornerof Sycamore mid Tab!) streets. metwith i\ very painful nccident this at:er-

noon, which resulted in a compoundcomminuted fracture of Ci<> bones of hiflright leg just below the knee, and asimple fracture of his right arm nearthe wrist. His left knee was alsowrenched. Mr. Kuiiln had just return¬ed to work from dinricr, and with histools in one hand was ascending theladder to tire second story wall, pull¬ing himself up the rungs with his therhand, Near the top of the la Id. r hishand missed its grasp, and he fell back-word to the pavement below, sustainingthe injuries as above stnted. lie re¬ceived immediate attention fr>m Dr.William Shlppcil, ami was rent to thehome lor the Sick, .vhere the brokenbones were set. Mr. Ruflln Is the sonof Police OHIccr Bufiln, is married andis a most worthy citlxen and reliableworkman. .

SUFFERING PROM OLD WOUND.
Mr. A. M. Orgnln, clerk of the Courlof Dlnwiddle county, was in the cityyesterday on ids return home fromNorfolk, whither lie was sent t" conrsuit a physician relative .¦" a woundhe received in the shoulder during the

war between the States, and fromwhich he has stiff, red much pain. Mr.Orgaln was told by the Norfolk physi¬cian that it would require an X-rav ex¬amination to ascertain the cans.- of thetrouble, and he will leave for Richmondin a-few days to undergo an examina¬tion.
INFORMATION DESIRED. .,The «.'hier of Police to-day received aletter, written by James L .max. of Jas¬

per, Greenville county, Ontario, Cana¬da; requesting information about Mrs.Sarah Ann Anderson and her two sonsWilliam Henry anil George.Who leftthat place for Petersburg about twentyyears ago. The writer says Mrs. An¬derson and her sohs owned property onthe Jerusalem Plank Road, near Pe¬tersburg and in thi-= city; that afterthe death of the husband and fatherthey went from here to jasper, remain¬ing there about one year, and then re¬
turned t>> Petersburg. They kept upcorrespondence for some time, but for
years nothing has been heard fromthem. Nothing is known of them here.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Sent on to Court on a Serious

Charge.
Spcculai Inn About Kutrllto nl Voting

Wnnl I'nsnPutic r on Ti n In ICohhril
. Cniilt'ilcriitK .Ucmorlnl Atii-inpi
lo 1 ki ape Jail I'orsnllol ittrilliou.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Suffolk. Va'., May 12. Chargetl with

belli2 responsible for the death of Pat
or Jim M< Donald It's hot positively
known which onrrwns 1:111 d thriM Olll-
./.ens of Isle of Wight a:;-- sent on to
court for trlai They are Snm Reale
and James Ii..Brittle, will-known white'
nu n. and rV.l. White, colored. Owing
to the character .>r the evidence the
men tvero offered ball for B ale
and Sl.POO each for Brittle and White.
Charles Jennings, a 13-year-old white
buy ,w!*.o ntnyod on Mr. Beule's farm,
and Jim Coves, colored, were dls-
hilsscd.
FIVE LAWYERS FOR DEFENSE.
That was i*». r -nit of th prelimi¬

nary hearing conducted a; the Court-
-hrrrtT- to-day. Tim little court rnrrm
was pncl^ed to tbi- windows and be¬
yond, :>>' intense was the interest oc¬
casioned by the h< arme.
The honorable court was c imposed of

Justices J. Walter Stott, ihn II. Hol¬
land and A. K. Boll. Tie following at¬
torneys appeared for Ihe lief, nse: Judge
Ii Tucker Broölt Norfolk; William s.
Holland. Windsor: R. E. L Wntklns,
Franklin; Sam. II Edwards mid W. L
Hyde. Isle of Wight.

SEPARATING \\ ITNESSES.
After witnesses were sworn, Judge

Krooke moved that th. y be kepi opart.
It was done as far as tirnctlcal. Here
is the list of witnesses called by Court
Officer James A. Jam m
For the State James Holland, N.

Herbert Johnson, .1. T. I lines, Wiley
Brndshaw, Dr. Gavin Rnwles, w. II.
Andrews, Jane Edwards, J. W. Powell,
\\*. P. Joyner. N. Margrave, Willi.- Kz-
./.ll. George w. L'z/.cll L, .1 Dardcn,
.1. R. Deik. E. II. Huil. r, «:. a. Brltt,
.1 IT. Bryant, W. H. Uzzell, It, E, Park¬er'. Nellie B. Brittle, John Evans, David
Butler, Solomon Smith.
For the Defense.J. II. w Brldger.

W. L. Jenkins. G. W. Parr, G. s. Ed¬
wards, J. C. Harrison. There w. re some
absentees.

THE EXAMINATION.
The examination in chief of w itnesses

for Virginia was conducted by the
court. State's Attorney Boykln was not
i.resent. Judge Brooke was (ho prin¬
cipal inquisitor on res-; examination.
A stenographer took down the evi¬
dence.
The finding of the dead man whose

name was paid to he McDonald by Wit¬
ness J- R. Deik was proven- Deik hud
given him Bome clothes previously. Dr.

Rawles, who conducted the aost mor¬
tem, went on as an expert and said
McDonald was dead and cold, or nearly
so. when the railroad train struck him.
Dr. ltawlcs was a strong t witness.
Others*lold what Drittle had said about
lighting the trump on Mr. Beale's farm.
Judge Brooke noted exceptions concern¬
ing the admission of some evidence
which he had moved to exclude.Friends of the accused think they will
not be convicted before a uetit jury.Mr. Uenle has Influential friends and
connections. They don't believe he's
;:uilty of murder.

THIO CD. IME.
The dead body of McDonald wasfound April 11 on the Norfolk and

Western Railroad tracks near Wind-
son A coroner's jury decided the man,whose name was then unknown, was
killed by a train. Norfolk and Western
people had detectives worn on the case.
There was a dlslnterment and post
mortem May 4, which resulted In ar¬
rest. Two men, Coves and White, had
been previously Jailed. The prosecu¬tion's theory Is that McDonald receiv¬
ed the blows which resulted in death
April S on Mr. Beale's place. White is
thought to have struck them. The
body is supposed to have been hauled
to the tracks April 10 at night
CORPSE INSTEAD OF BRIDE¬

GROOM.
Another incident which may or maynot throw more light on cause of Stew¬

art R. Ward's suicide at Oartwright'swharf yesterday leaked out to-day. It
was stated in to-day's paper that dis¬
appointment in love was the cause et¬
was supposed to be. by reliable citizens,friends of the deceased. Another of his
friends to-day disagrees with that theo¬
ry. The dead man corresponded with a
number of young ladles, but he didn't
know of any serious feelings entertain¬
ed towards any particular one.
Hat the other incident. Trainmaster

II. P. Brooks, of the S. & C, bad a
'phone message to hold his southbound
train for the arrival of the Norfolk &
Carolina 3:17 express. There was to be
a young married couple that wanted to
.-.i into Carolina that way. The train
was held, but Instead of a bridegroomfor transfer it was Ward's corpse. The
married couple didn't come.

It is suggested that there was a dis¬
arrangement in the consummation of'Cupid's affairs .and the blow was too
much for the young lover. That is only
a theory. All explanations of the un¬
fortunate affair are more or less theo¬
retical,_,_
Another reliable gentleman saysWard expected a letter yesterday morn¬

ing. It didn't come and Ward shot
himself.

ROBBED ON THE TRAIN.
A gentleman from Kclford, N. C,

boarded a Norfolk and Carolina pas¬
senger train this morning with fare to
Norfolk in his pocket. lie got robbed
of Iiis money purse and cash before he
got there. That's what he claimed to
the conductor. He discovered the loss
between Suff.dk and Norfolk.
Tiie passengi r, a substantial looking

citizen in middle life, proclaimed his
less and s ime cue suggested that the
man who sat >n the seat with him had
acted suspiciously, and suggested that
he he searched.
The conductor was not sure whether

It would be a good thing to demand
that the suspect submit to a search. He
nsked Lawyer J. IT. Burges. who was
on the train, for ndviee. The man who
was thought to have the cash agreed
to go Into the baggage car. There he
stripped and was searched throughout,
but the money wasn't found.

CONF10Dr:RAT10 MIOMORIATj.
Confederate Memorial day will come

this year May 10.next Friday. That
was decided on at a meeting of the
Council Committee this atfernoon.
Mayor Brewer and Councilman West
were present. Councilman Allen, the
third member, being out of town. The
committee named the time and decided
to leave the arrangement of all detail«
with the T..m Smith ("Tamp of Confed¬
erate Veterans. The vets have not de¬
cided what orator they will Invite nor
the. extent of the parade. They will do
that later.

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE JAIL.
No: satisfied with his temporary lease

of life resulting from a hung Jury, Will
Scott came to believe these court trials
are too close for good health, and de¬
vised a way to get his liberty in a
night. That may have been well If it
had worked. Rut it didn't.
Scott ami a convict under two years'

'¦. in tu e. Will Franklin, conceived the
Idea of picking prison locks. They got
the steel frrfm an old valise and wer«
netting on with their picking very well
when their scheme was found out. New

-4r».ks w.l! li" put in and the. uun'l \jn
given another chance to tamper with
them.

TOI.D I IF PEOPLE.
Mrs. Robert Parrott and Mira Lucy

Poulson, of Norfolk, came to-day to
visit the family of Councilman H. R.
Culley, at No. 7 Central avenue.
Harper & West to-day paid Miss

Maggie Brothers $1.500, the face of a
policy in the Northwestern, on the life
of her brother, the late Daniel Brothers.
Comrade IJen. F. Ashburn and Coun¬

cilman John c. Smith returned to-dayfrom Charleston, where they attended
tiie reunion. The rest will come, to¬
morrow.
Mrs. c. M. R..swell, of Richmond, ar¬

rived In Suffolk to-day to visit her
mother, Mrs. M. A. Elanri, No. 10 Sara¬
toga street.
Mr. E. A. Eppes, of Rlackstone, Va.,

was in Suffolk to-day.
The Friday Afternoon Reading Club

met to-day with Miss Josephine
Causey. The next meeting will be
With Mrs. ('. J. Riddlck, next Friday,when the readers will be Mrs. Riddlck
and M:.ss May Skiles.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Walter Wood Testifies in His Own

Behalf.

Tells Hie Jury How CJInveii Nrnretl
Him 't hree Men Injured Propos¬
ed Division of >nvnl Reierrra.
.New <. A Elevator.

Newport N. ws, Va., May 12..The day-
was devoted In the Corporation Court
to hearing testimony for the defense In
the case ..f the Commonwealth against
Walter Wood, charged with murder.
Several witnesses testified that Wood
habitually carried a pistol nnd when
armed was a dangerous man.
Wood took the stand this afternoon

in his own behalf. Among other state¬
ment arc the following:
The expression on Gloven'a face as

ho advanced on Wood wag "rough," as
though he didn't Intend to give him anyshow at all; he looked wdld; Wood
thought his time had come, and had no
Idea that Oloven, after he advanced,
would go across the street, but thought
Gloven Intended then and there to kill
him.
After Gloven fell Wood didn't remem¬

ber what he said, if anything; but
thought he said "send for a doctor."
fcjome one took the gun out of his hand
and he went up the alley,junvpod the back fence, came
up to the jail and gave him¬
self in» to Jailor Dan Curtis.
Wood testified that Gloven habitually

carried a revolver. Hss had seen him
carry it in his "hip pocket, right and
left, and In his coat pocket."
Gloven had made made threats

against the witness, a thousand, he
supposed. Wood had trouble with
Gloven in the Warwick Theatre, eigh¬
teen months before. Gloven had beaten
him on one occasion. He was a very
dangerous man; always carried a pis¬
tol;- at the lime of the shooting Wood
couldn't swear Gloven had a pistol on
him, but he knew that Gloven was a
man who was ready to draw a 'pistolat any moment.
Wood said he was "serred enough"

and that was the reason he shit, for he
thought Gloven -was going to kill him.

THREE MEN INJURED.
Three workmen had a harrow escapefrom death this morning shortly before

9 o'clock while at work on Sir. Charles
Nettles' new building at the corner of
Jefferson avenue and Twenty-ninthstreet. The scaffordlng collapsed, pre¬cipitating the men. Foreman Huffman
was painfully and perhaps dangerouslyinjured in the back and received a deep
cut over the eye. Messrs. A. Turn, r
and J. R. Hunt, who were also working
on the staging, were badly shaken up
and bruised, although no bones were
broken.

NAVAL RESERVES.
Newport News will soon have a divis¬

ion of Naval Reserves. A movement
has been set on foot looking to such an
organization and it bids fair to meet
with success In a very short'time. It
Is believed that the necessary «piota of
men will be enlisted in the next three
weeks and then applications will be
made for a place In the Virginia Bat¬
talion of Naval Reserves.
Mr. Newton H. Gnthrlght, who was

a sergeant in Company C, of the Fourth
Virginia Infantry, Is heading the move¬
ment to organize this division and he
says In- is receiving much encourage¬
ment lrom the young men of the city.

NEW ELEVATOR.
Active work on the erection of the

new 1,000,000 bushel grain elevator for
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad will
Commence next Monday morning.
As previously stated, the site for this

new structure will be near the approach
to Tier No. S.
The first work lo he done will be to

drive the piles for the foundation.
The pile driver has been order bythe railroad and is expected to arrive

here this evening.
The site has been graded and already

a number of test piles have been driven.
To-morrow more of these piles will be
put down.
Engineer Von O.eminger. of the Ches¬

apeake & Ohio Railroad has been here
for the past few days superintendingthe preliminary work, and everythingIs in readiness now to commence activework Monday morning.
The structure will not be as large as

the 1,7150.000 bushel grain elevator now
standing on the Chesapeake & Ohio
properly. It will cost about $750,000.

II"THINK.

AN AGED MINISTER DEAD.RE¬PUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
SHERIFF.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Boykins. Va., May 12..At Severn, N.

C, yesterday morning. Rev. J. W. Hog-Igard da d at the residence of his sou.
ln-law, Mr. W. H. Prüden. For forty
yearn this godly man was the beloved
and energetic pastor of Potocasl and)Mcherrln Baptist Churches. Last yearthis relation was severed. The infirmi¬ties of his old age, being aboul so yennecessitated this Step lo the great re¬
gret and sorrow of his members. Hisdeep piety had won tin? respect and es.
teem of all who knew him. A long,useful life waa ended by paralysis.The interment will be made at the
Severn Cemetery this afternoon. TheMasons will officiate.
Our District Democratic Executive

Committee met last Wednesday. TheHeld was gone over and a circular mail¬
ed to the voters, stating that Mr. J. W.Williams, the regular party nomineefor Sheriff, had an opponent In Mr. W.N. BcbrcH; a fttrpnbttcarr; trim tnra aTF"nounccd his fourth attempt to capturethe office. An i* usual In the history ofthis party in this State, Mr. Scbrcllhas as running mates, negroes, seekingother offices.

Itching, Iturnlug Skin, Scat**, Höre»,FlmplcK, ttnl anti Raw Skin, and El't/p-tiroi.s Ihut limn and Itch,
Caused by Bad Condition of the Blood.

CiKOd by Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.).
Sample Dottle tent JVcr.

If youhave trmri doctors,salves, waahet,asternaland Internalremedies,nod still have Krsema, Tel¬
ler, Scald limit. Salt Itheiiw, then ll.ll.il. will um
you by literally driving tlie bad poisoned blood mit
(if the buily, bones, and enlire system, ami this is
the oniv perfect cure. Oilier remedlei fail to rum
because the?(all to drire the bad blood out. li.li.lt.
la an Internal powerful blood remedy that ts meant
lo, and dm1», cure after all else falls.
UfllJC Vnil aching, burning, scaly, misted, orMM il. IUU pimply skin, blisters containing putor watery Hold, skin red, and an Ilching beat, with
or without sorts, en leg*, arms. hands, neck, or
face.? Then lake K.P.. II.which will eure you, leavingthe flesh fres from blemishes, sores,'ot Itching or
anr kind.
Clironir Krjeina Is a severe form of skin Inflam¬

mation, with urent redness ami n raw surface. It
may la<t for yearI with Intervals of partial reeov-cry', but easily returning. It often attacks the eara
and i.k. We have seen the ears burnt and Clisped
as a pieee of to.nl meat, and the a hole side of IhO
neck a tnrfaea ol raw. Inflamed flesh, pitiable io
behold. We know of sir ra»e» i.ke tins cum! byII II !«. daring the patl ve.ir (IMS).
Am form of Kezenta is due io diseased Mood.

<iet the diseased blood onl wllh lt.ls.lt.. and you
sie ruled. Il.ll.il. is perfectly safe to take by old
or yottug, and acts as a tine toiilr.
Eczema on Children. When teething, chil¬dren are very frcoiietilly afflicted wllh Kezema.

Sores discharge, and a rello* ctusl formsU| on ihn
skin, (live the nhlld mild dOICi of 11.11.11., and Iho
¦ores "111 noon I.eat.
Sample ItoMIci Tree. Send 3 stamps (or free

sample botHe, and i.on'... It. lt.lt. tor sale every¬
where. Blood Halm Co., Atlanta, lia.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEM E'TS

Ci ITY HALL 'l HEATER, MAY 13 " AMERRY COMPANY," ronilc opera,In nelit rresbyterl.iu Church; t.0 artists;1$, und SO cents._myl2-flt
rplli: ONl.V wav Most MEN WILLj savo money !s a little, at a time, sys¬tematic saving. The ex perl-nee of prac¬tical in'" WMO know, say that a good
wav to save money I* to invest In LIFEINSURANCE. D means laying nsidi a
amall amount each year and receiving
your money back with large profus at n
time when you need it most. For this
purpose the best policy is the I.lfe Rate(endowment Issued by the Cnion Central,
lenr full Information call on or write to
WOODWARD & ELAM. Suffolk, Va.

By Supplying fresh goods often.
That's the best way to help it. And
it's the way the National Biscuit
Company have adopted in estab¬
lishing a

of the

Mr. R. r*crcy Alley, of 94 Roanoke Ave., is in
charge, and will carry a complete line of fine cakes
aud crackers to supply the retail und jobbing trade
at the shortest notice. You'll find it to your advan¬
tage to use the facilities of the new branch for keep¬ing your stock fresh, crisp aud inviting. ' It will
help to build up your cake aud cracker business.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.
James D. Mason, Manager Mason Bat.cry.
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ELECTRIC FANS
i

The availibility of electric current offers an easy
remedy for hot or badly ventilated rooms. The
cost of operating an Electric Fan is so small in
comparison to the bene I its which result that it need
hardly be considered.

TWO DOLLARS
A MONTH #
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VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO.
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Besides Bargains===Credit
The opportunity,to get Housefurnishmg Goods at bargain prices on

credit is a rare one, but there is where we present an advantage to housekeep¬
ers that is not offered elsewhere. We sell Furniture, Mattings, Rugs,Stoves,&.C., at Bedrock Prices and give them Easy Terms.

Credit under our system is the best friend the people ever had.
IRON BEDSTEKDS.

Make no mistake about Iron Enameled Bedsteads. There is a vastdifference in quality, and an inferior bedstead is always dear, because it
gives no satisfaction in appearance and wear. Our Iron Bedsteads are the
linkst made, being triple coated and baked enameled, littcd with the National
Spring, at the' lowest prices.

BABY COACHES.
When buying a Baby Carriage or Go-Cart get a good one, not neces¬

sarily expensive, but serviceable. We are headquarters lor these goods and
can suit you as to styles and prices.

R6FR1CERKTORS,
We carry a full line of tiie famous Ice Boxes, Eddy Refrigerators, the

greatest ice savers on the market, all sizes and prices. Call and see them.

We bad a neighbor who suffered from a chronic okin disease, eczema they
callod it. Ho waa always taking soda baths with wheat, bran in the water
and fussing with cnticura soar*., ointments and resolvents, llo vised to bo con.
atantry scratching whenever he thought himself unobserved; Eomotimes bis
skin was red or raw and a little drop of water would exude in places now and
tiien. All at once I noticed that he had seemed to be free from the annoyance
for some time, and knowing that lie l>ad battled with it persistently for two or
three yeara. I asked him what remedy had finally brought about a result bo
desirable and he told mo Hipans Tabulcs.

" Rut Ripans Tabulcs are merely a cure for indigestion !" seid I.
"1 know that," ha answered, "but the doctors all ogres that eczema is

one of the ways thai indigestion manifests itself.'
Our neighlor Mood; is his name) takes ono Tabule every night of his lifo

now, and if he has cither indigestion or eczema he docs not Imovr it
It must bo a decided relief to him to bo able to got along without so ranch

GcrRicld'i£.
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